Anchor Inn
HILLFARRANCE

nibbles

& N'DUJA SAUSAGE ROLL £4

DIRTY NACHOS £6½

smoky tomato relish

HOUSE HONEY ROAST NUTS £3½
rosemary salt

HOMEMADE PORK, APPLE

WARM CRUSTY BREAD £3½

tortilla chips, caramelised onion,

balsamic & olive oil

salsa, sour cream, cheddar &

PARSNIP & CARROT CRISPS £3½

mozzarella (V)

naught nibbles board -

harissa honey'd yogurt

Homemade pork, apple & N'duja sausage roll, house nuts, parsnip & carrot crisps,
crusty bread, with all the dips and bits £13½

small plates / starters
Our small plates make delicious starters, sharers for your whole table,
or choose 2 plus a side for a main meal
crispy duck noodle salad,

garden pea, mint and lemon risotto, crumbly

charred orange, pomegranate £7

goats cheese, toasted pine nuts (V) £7

homemade falafel scotch egg,

beer battered fish goujon slider, crisp romaine

smoky tomato relish (V) £7½

lettuce, tartar sauce £6½

soy ginger & chilli cauliflower wings Bao Bun

mature Somerset cheddar & wild garlic

cucumber, spring onion, toasted

gnocchi bake, panko parmesan crumb (V) £7

sesame seeds (VG) £7½
sticky bourbon glazed chicken wings.

spiced lamb & beef koftas, harrissa & honey
rippled yogurt, tzatziki, pomegranate (GF) £7½

blue cheese dip (GF) £6½

salads dressed salad leaves & ribbons
PAN-ROAST CHICKEN SUPREME, chorizo, charred orange & pomegranate, cous cous (GF) £14
BAKED GOAT'S CHEESE balsamic glazed roasted pear, walnut crumb (V) £13½

gyros served with rosemary salted fries
SMOKY MAPLE & HARRISA SHREDDED DUCK, ribbon & pomegranate salad £14½
LEMON & GARLIC PULLED JACKFRUIT, crumbly feta, ribbon & pomegranate salad (VG) £13½

homemade burgers
all served in a brioche bun, with chunky chips. Gluten & Diary Free available
ANCHOR BURGER (GF*) £13

SUNNY SIDE UP BURGER £14½

7oz Somerset farmed, beef patty

7oz Somerset farmed, beef patty, melted cheddar,
crispy bacon & a farm egg

KOREAN CHICKEN BURGER (GF*) £14
Soy & lime marinaded crispy chicken, sticky Asian

CRISPY BLUE (GF*) £15

sauce, crunchy red cabbage, spring onions &

7oz Somerset farmed, beef patty, Somerset cheddar

toasted sesame seeds.

& blue cheese, topped with crispy polenta
coated mushrooms

FALAFEL BURGER (GF*) (VG*)£13½
Homemade herby falafel patty, cucumber & tomato

NACHO BURGER (GF*) £14

salsa, cool mint tzatiki

7oz Somerset farmed, beef patty, topped with

vegan switch tzatiki for mint vegan mayo

nachos, sour cream, salsa & melted cheese

grills (GF)
Locally farmed meat. Served with chunky chips. Choose your sides & top ups
SOMERSET FARMED, 40 DAY DRY AGED SIRLOIN STEAK 10oz, ribbon salad or peas £19½
TALATON FARM, DEVON, THICK-CUT GAMMON STEAK 10oz, fried hen egg £13½

top ups
& sides

£1 - Egg/ Peas / Grilled Pineapple

|

£1½ - Blue Cheese/ Cheddar/ Bacon

£2½ Sauteed mushrooms
£3½ - Beer Battered Onion rings / Side salad / Peppercorn sauce/ Stilton sauce

fishy mains

EXMOOR ALE BATTERED Fish & Chips (GF*) £10 / £14½
Garden peas or mushy peas & tartare sauce
ANCHOR FISH PIE (GF) £14
Chunky flakes of salmon & cod in fish stock, wilted spinach, topped with mashed potato. Fresh greens

famous anchor pies

Our famous homemade pies. Shortcrust top and bottom pastry pies.
Served with chips or mash, fresh vegetables or garden peas and a hearty jug of gravy
Stilton, Leek & Walnut
Steak and Ale
Chicken, Bacon and Leek

Anchor Inn
HILLFARRANCE

Lunch Menu

Served Wednesday-Saturday lunchtimes only

Anchor Ploughmans
Choose:
Homemade pork, apple & n'duja sausage rolls £13
Falafel scotch egg (v) £14
Stilton (v) £11½
served with Somerset Cheddar, pickled onions, crusty bread, pickle & slaw

Bara Gallega Baguettes £8
Crispy on the outside, soft and fluffy on the inside. Our delicious rustic baguettes.
Served with a salad & crisp garnish.
Choose from:
Somerset Mature Cheddar & Pickle
Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato
Goat's Cheese & Red Onion Marmalade
Fish Goujon, Crispy Lettuce & Tartare Sauce

take a look at our small plates menu!

